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Spring - Summer'21

Hi there,
Last semester was busy for us at SHREC! Analysis, partner meetings,
stakeholders meetings, focus groups and disccusions – more actions taken
tackling issues how to inﬂuence the renewable energy production and
consumption by businesses, communities and households.

Here's a summary of what we've been up recently. Enjoy reading!

Project News
Highlights
28/06/2021

SHREC presents: Joint

Analysis of Regional Policies
The

SHREC

project

presents

a

Regional Analysis on Policies for the
Transition to Low Carbon Energy in
SHREC countries.

Joint Regional Analysis

Partner meetings & Focus Groups

11/06/2021

20/04/2021

Highlights of Interregional

Rising interest in Energy

Workshop in Romania

Communities in Piemonte

South Muntenia Regional Development
Agency (SMRDA) hosted an Interregional
Workshop and virtual study visits

More than 370 participants were connected
to follow the online Focus Group organized
by the GSE, Piemonte Region & the local
stakeholders.

Stakeholders meetings
26/02/2021

Piemonte Stakeholder
meeting on Energy
Communities
In the framework of the SHREC project,
Interreg Europe Programme, on 25th
February 2021 the 4th Stakeholder
Meeting of Piemonte Region is organized
online due to COVID Pandemia.

28/04/2021

24/06/2021

Energy Communities in

North Netherlands

Piemonte are growing

stakeholder meeting

The ﬁfth SHREC Stakeholders Meeting was
organized by Piemonte Region as a virtual
conference on April 27 in cooperation with
the STORE4HUC Interreg Central Europe
project.

On Tuesday the 22nd of June 2021 another
local stakeholder meeting of SHREC took
place online. It was organized by the Hanze
University of Applied Sciences in Groningen.

14/07/2021

Stakeholders' meeting of the
South Muntenia Region
On July 14, 2021, South Muntenia RDA
organized within the SHREC project, the
fourth stakeholder group meeting. The event
was organized online through the Zoom
application and was attended by 15
participants.

Dissemination events & Good practises

04/03/2021

03/03/2021

Highlights of dissemination
event in Mondragón

Swedish and Lithuanian
experts discuss solar energy

A

press

conference

was

held

in

the

After

the

International

stakeholders

Mondragón Main Hall of Culture to present

meeting, the experts from SHREC project

the GUIDE developed within the SHREC

partner

project. The aim of the GUIDE is to raise
public awareness and inform about self-

discussion with Lithuanian specialists on
solar energy development in Lithuania and

consumption through photovoltaics.

possible cooperation in the future.

country

Sweden

initiated

the

SHREC @ External events
05/03/2021

SHREC at the DANUP-2-GAS
stakeholder meeting
The SHREC project was presented at
the 2nd oﬃcial DanuP-2-Gas project
and stakeholder meeting, which was
organised by the Energy Agency of
Savinjska,
Region.

Šaleška

and

Koroška

All news

What's more?

The SHREC library was upgraded – ﬁnd all the materials
produced at SHREC. From SHREC movies, previous newsletters to
items presented at each project partner meeting. Explore it all!

Explore the SHREC library

SHREC partner Piemonte Region in Italy has shared three good
practices about: energy performance contracts, biomethane
from municipal organic waste and about ﬁnancing schemes
(ERDF)

Take a look

Thank you for reading!
Want to keep up with the news?
Please follow SHREC project on social networks.
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